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U Is the only Hun I'unulnii directly tlinmitli
liciivcrnud Knit l.nko fliy. imnnilojtn Hun
Knuielsco uiul other ('nllmniln points, uiul l

known i tho "Sccnlo l.lno" to llio I'nellle
rmnt. Tito lliirlliiRlon Itnuto runt over
iwn trnelt every tiny In tho jour. Complete

Irnln of Pullman I'a In co Cars unV l.lcipiul
liny Conches Iwtweon
Denver and Chicago,

Denver and Kan. City, .
Denver and Omaha,

Kansas City and Peoria,
Kansas City and Chicago,

Lincoln and Chltago,
Lincoln and St. Louis

Lincoln and Peoria,
Lincoln and Kan. City

Mulling direct connection In Pnlnn li'iwit
fornll point North. lhl, Houlli unit West.

ltlsilin I'loncr DlnltiR Our l.lno between
MUMiun river nnd Chlciis.". Meals only 7'c.
TIid llurllimtoii Dlnlnir Cars were hulltus-prosl- y

for tho service and nio uinunucd on
tlrolyin tho Interest of our pnlruiis.

IH lTTItKHUOHT I.tNK lU'.TW'r.KN

LINCOLN AND OMAHA.
VIa Iho Anlilnml I'Ml-oi- innXliiff direct con-
nections wltli trains fur HM'miiI, Mlnncaull
Chicago and all pnlntn Kind and NortliwiNt.

Tlio dlnuinlu of tlio Uncolii-Chleiiir- o sleep-
ers via this iopulnrrout aro at City Ulller.eor
Omul 10th M., whew hoi tin may lo secured
nt any lime.

A nix'rlrillv hi nmdo of Oivaii Hlcniinliln Tick
ets, nnil nrllcHeoiiicinilallmtn trip to Urn olil

or dcslrhiijloseiidflir their IrlrinNshoiild
not in ninisirrrsiMinii uiui in. oar laicsaro ine
Ion est, atulour facilities nuctpialcil, us mi rvpro
tent each ami usciy line oroivlnt; tlio Atlantic.

A.C.'.lKMMt,
City l'ns. AkI.i Lincoln.

J VltANCIS II. WMIOI DUKdC,
(ten. I'ass. nnd T'ltt Ant., (leiierul M'er,

Omaha. Onmlm

J, II. V. HAWKINS,
ARCHITECT AND SUPERINTENDENT,

DnlMlns completed or ta course, of erection
IromApiill, 18N0:j .

lltislncs lilock. O K oatcoiiiery, lllh and N.
do do I. V IHtluVdcy, 11th near N.

Nestaurant (Oiletls) 0 H Montgomery, N near

llcsldcticc, J J linlioff, J niul t'.Hh.
do J I) Mncfarliind, g nnd I Ith.
do John Zchnimr, I) nnd lltli
do Albert Wntkliw. I) )ct mli nnd 10th,
do Wm M UmiimhI, K Wl Dili nnd 10th.
do r.Udutlirlo.i.TlhnmlN.
do J i: Itccd, M I), r liel inth and lTtli
do 1. (i M llnldwhi, 0 hot 1MU nnd lMti,

BAaltnrtmn hiilldltiK nt .Mllford, Neb.
Klrrt llnptlst church, 1 Ith nnd K streets.
ortunrjr oh.vL'1 na 1 roo.'lvliij tomb nt WyuUn

cemetery,

Offlco Roomy !$3 nnd ill

Rlohcirds TBloolcJ

Help Wanted!
Wanted at once a responsible party o(

good address to represent

3sTB77" "WOEZ:
By HON. TIIOS. K. HILL, author of

Hill's Manual of Social nml Husl- -

ncs Forms. In

LANCASTER COUNTY
An excellent opportunity to secure a good
position and make money. Sales onn be
mndcon the Installment plan when desir-

ed. Address for terms and particulars,

HILL STANDARD BOOK CO., Publishers,
103 State St., CHICAGO, ILL.

FAST MAIL ROUTE 1

2 DAILY TRAINS 2
TO

Atchison, Leavenworth, St. Joseph, Kansas
City, St. Louis and all points South,

East and West.
The direct line to Ft. Scott, Parsons.

Wichita, Hutchinson and ail principal
points in Kansas.

The only road to the Great Hot Springs
of Arkansas. Pullmak Sleepers and
Fkek Hf.clini.no Chair Caks an all
trains.

H.G. HAMNA, R. P. R. MILLAR,

City Tkt Agent, Gcn'l Agent.
Cor. O and i:th Sts.

E
CNIOl

'MILWAUKEE

atrUl

Uvras nnd operates 8.S0O miles of thorwuuhly
onlppcd rond In Illinois, Wisconsin, Iowa,

Missouri, Minnesota nnd Onknia.It is thu Hon Direct llouto botvt am all thePrluclpnl Points In tlio Northwest, Bouthwcslnnd Far West
tor inaiis, tlmo tnlilcs, rntcs or passage nndfreight, etc.. apply to nonrost station nscnt ol

ClIICAdO, MILWAUKKR .t HT. I'AUI. HAILway, or to any Ilallroad Atout any whero In
Iho world.
M. MILrKlt. A, V. H. OAHl'KNTEn,

Oenerul MVr, Hon'l Pass. AT'lct Agt,
J. y.TVQKVAl, QUO. II. UKAKKOUU7

Asf, Oen'l Mgr. AssU o. i; & t. AkI.
Mllwuulcee, Wisconsin.

gtfVot Information In reference to T.nndi
Mtd Towns owncu uy wio uiucugu, .iiinvau-kw-

Ht. I'nul llullwuy Compuny,wrlto to 11.
a. HAuaAN.raind Commissioner, Mllwaukcu
WJseouslr

Tnrntinenl niijracstcd for Hint Troublesome)
AflVi'tlon, im IiiRiotrlnc Null.

Ingrowth of Ilia nail Is an exceedingly oh
stlnnlennd tronhlcsoiuo nITcctloii, nnd espe-
cially nimnylng when It occurs nt tlio side of
the great too. According to Tlio Journnt of
llonlth thcro Is not icnllynny nltorntlou in
tlio nnll, in tlio tintno would Imply, hut tlio
surrounding soft parts nro first swelled nnd
Inflamed by constant pressure ngnlust (ho
nnll from tlio moot tight shoes. If this statu
Is permitted to continue, an ulcer In formed
In which tlio edgo of tlio unll in Imbedded.
I'nlii Is tlio cotisoqucneo, sulllrlcntly
In somn Instances lo prevent walking.
Treatment for U1I1 condition often de-

mands tlio skill of n physlclnu. Tlio
sulTcrer might nttempt n euro hy tlio
s'mpler mothods, nnd, It thuy fall, pro-
fessional nsslstanca should bo sought.
Tho first object Is to leinovo tho cause, then
to lessen tlio Irritation nnd rodueo tho swell-
ing. After waking In hot water tho unll
should lw thinned by scraping, and, If very
painful, n llnxscod poultlco will bring relief.
After tho irritation has tnilllelciitly subsided,
soft cotton should bo piencil between tlio
llesh and tho null, and after tlmt Is done, it
should bo snturatcl irith tlncturo of Iodine,
mid tlio nppllcntlon repentitl sovcrnl days',
after which tlio touderncs.1 will dlsappenr. It
nmy Ik) necessary to lift tho end of tho nail,
nnd this run bo dona by prcsslii; cotton

It nnd tho too. This treatment li
luunlly elTectlvo, nnd Is nttended with as
llttlo pain no any which can bo suggested.

Bnrert Oil In Hcarlet I'm or.
A physician tells of a sltnplo nnd effectual

treatment for scarlet favor. It Is tho appli-
cation to tho wholo body of warm iiwcct oil,
wtill rubbed In. Ho s.yst "Thcro li somo-thin- s

ctirloui In Its liuinedlato good ofTect.
Almost twenty years ago I had llvo jwitlonts
In ono family sick with tho nugluoso or
throat vnricty of scarlet fever, anil had them
all brought Into ono room forcouvoulouco
sake, ns well ns seclusion. Flvo llttlo heaiU
returned my Rreotluit every tltno n visit was
made, nnd nil clamored loudly for tho oil
bath. It was plentifully usod, thou a woolen
nightgown put on, nnd nothing else done.
No inedlclno was given, and but llttlo food
was needed to supplement nhsorhod oil. And
In recovery thcro was an nboneo of umnl
complications, so that In my n extern town
oil bntli3 camo to bo generally uicl with ex-
cellent result."

Tinpmilng tho llyclnow.
Faint or almost linpcrccptlhla eyebrows

aranuot uuconunon dmnbniik to another-wls- o

ngrcenblo jiorsonnl npiwarnnce. For
this nnnoynnco nn Ingenious nnd fnshlonablo
tonsorlnl artist prejorlbes tho followlnff
treatment to his customers, with tho

that in few case.i docs It fall to ef-

fect tho desired improvement:
First, clip tho halm to nn equal length, and

then gently but thoroughly rub tho skin
with sweet oil. Of courso ono trlnl will not
accomplish tho end, but a few III. Should
tho hnir of tho brows full out or bo burned,
usj a compound of llvo grains of sulphato of
qulnluo nnd ono ouiico of nlcohol. This will
not only cnuso tho hair to grow, but will
mnko It soft and glossy,

Ono Thin;; and Another.
A small amount of tho oil of cinnamon ap-

plied "Ith u smnll straw, end of knitting
uccdlo or small splints to bco stings is said to
lo a suro euro.

Hot water Is better than cold for bruises.
It relieves pain quickly, nnd by preventing
congestion ofion keeps oil tho ugly black and
bluo mark.

Hold your breath and contract your ab-
dominal muscles Is tho remedy for scnslck-n(- 3

suggested by an English physician, Dr.
E. 1. Thurston.

A human subject without collar bonoi Is
rejiorted to havo been met w.th In a 8U
Louis dissecting room. This structuro Is
that of most of tho ortcbrntes, such as Hous,
boars, etc.

Never wet thobair if you havo any ton
deney to deafness; wear an oiled silk cap
when bathing, and refrain from diving.

SOCIAL ETIQUETTE.

Why IteietTo cf Manner Is Xnavltnhlo In
Ktcii tho lwlndllist of City l'olk.

Xho season of summer boarding nnd travel
gives occasion to many complaints and criti-
cisms against thoso who do not show cor-
diality enough to sf rangers. In considering
this subject, with special rofercuco to man-
ners nt watering places, Harper's llazar gives
tho following among lessons for this stnto of
things:

It is to bo noticed that this complaint Is
niado to n lorgo extent by tlio country
against tho city.

Now It U inovitablo that tho kindliest poo-pl- o

living in cities should fall Into n greater
reservo of manner toward strangers than
that developed In tho country, whero pcoplo
know all about their neighbors. In n city
you cannot nod to everybody you meet on
tho street; thcro Is not tlmo for It. You can
not oven call outhoso who llvo in tho sam
block with you. You may bo living In t'ua
next houso to n professional gambler nnd
havo no means of ascertaining tho fnct. All
theso things produco In toplo from cities a
habit of morogunrded lutcrcourbc, which is
certainly less pleasant than tho kindlier
country way, but Is not easy to lay aside,
Aain, tho mcro possession of a now acquaint-
ance, as such, Is a privilege to ono who habit-
ually lives an isolated Hfo, but is not n thing
so eagerly destrod by thoss who llvo In a
crowd all tho tlmo, nnd liavo rather to ac-

quire tho habit of defending themselves
against numbers. Indeed a great deal of
'what is called hospitality in thinly sottled
regions nnd new communities has no especial
unselfishness about It; wbcro noighbors and
guests aro few It is really tho visitor who
confers tbo favor1. To givotho pleasuroof
his company becomes in that caso phroso of
somo meaning.

But abovo all It is to bo remembered that
thcro are always a great mauy pooplo, num-
bering, perhaps, even tho majority of sum-
mer visitors, who go to tho country or tho
sea shoro for rest and quiet, not for ex-

citement or novelty. They aro overworked
all tho rest of tho year in our busy America,
and it is only when away from homo that
thoy find tho possibility of quiet. It Is hard
to seo why this pursuit of pcaco is not n thing
in itself as Innocent as tbo s;nrch for gayoty,
and as much to bo respected.

In conclusion, tho authority quoted nfflrmj
that wo aro coming to rccogulzo tho right of
social self defense, a right which hardly has
tho vestlgo of recognition In a mining town,
whero n mini thinks It rensounblo to shoot
you unless you drink with him; but which,
whou fully recognized, Mill also allow a
summer boarder to select his own intimates.
This right can never Justify rudeness, but it
may sometimes justify a llttlo modest seclu-
sion,

Correcting SlUtukcs In Others.
A slip of grammar or a mispronunciation

In others should not bo noticed in a way to
causo shamo or to offend. If referred to at
all, it should bo douo very courteously and
not In tho hoarln; of others.

tin Didn't ICtioiT .lay (inulil.
When Jny Oould nrrlvcd at Mnrgaretvlllo,

N. V., with his physician and man in hlsprl-s.il- o

car, Atlui'to, tho other day, ho called on
Ids old frlrud (leorgo Decker, n retired mer-
chant of this village and w ho wns formerly a
clerk with Oould In Itnxbury. I'very ono
who knows Mr. Decker well calls him "(J,"
and this wns what Mr. Gould said to hunt
"Hello, '0,' I guess you know mo this tlmo,
I guess ion know mo this tlmo, don't your"

A few years ago Decker, wlillo In New
York on hhslnriw ono afternoon, wns sud-
denly confronted on Ilrondwny by n dnper,
black ojed llttlo man who grnscd him by
tho baud exclaiming! "How nro you, Mr.
Docker? I am glad to seo you,"

Mr. Decker looked tlio llttlo man over from
head to foot and hurriedly iinswcrcdi

"Yes, so am 1; but 1 don't know you, sir.
Good day."

"Hut, hold up," said tho other, "aren't you
Ocorgo Decker, of Morgnrvtvillur

"Oh, jes; Hull's nil right,"
Decker, "but I nui In too great n hurry to Ik)

Interviewed today, my friend. You luua
struck tho wrong man."

"Yes, ierlm)9," wild tho llttlo man, "but
my nnnio Is. lay Gould; don't, you know mof

"Jclioshnphall" exclaimed Decker, "I tool:
you for n eoulldcnoo num." Now Yoik
World.

In n Itowery Uesliinrnnt.
Four ycung men walked arm In nrm up

tho Dowcry tho other dny nbout noon. They
entered n lostuurnut, sat down at n tnblo
with four chairs nnd looked over n bill of
fare. They all mdorod vegutnblo soup, roast
btef with inncnroul, nnd rleo pudding. Ono
of them had it bronze complexion nnd glossy
black locks; tho second very light skin nnd
hnlr; tho third freckled faco mid red hair;
tho fourth dun complexion, dark brawn hnlr
nial full licnrd. Tho black haired nnf tho
light haired spoko Hugllsli with n broken ac-
cent, Tho first man called for half n bottle
of clr.rct, thojiccoml for a glass of Ingcr, tlio
third for whisky straight nnd tho fourth for
a mint Julep It win ascertained that tho
first was an Italian, tho second n H.ixon, tho
third an Irishman and tho fourth nn Amer-
ican. Thoy wero tho four salesmen In n
clothing storo not fnr from Chatham square,
kept by an enterprising Hebrew, who draws
tho main part of his business from people
belonging to tho llvo races represented by
thomnud hlmsolf. As far ns osstblo every
customer is waited on by a salesman of his
own blood. It Is ssld, howovor, that thoy
aro all very often mistaken In tho selection
of their customers, and (hid that it Is hard to
Judgo n man by his appearance, Now York
Hun.

A Country (llrl In tho City.
For n plcturo of rnhld, gasping nnd tran-

scendental blls.i nothing exceeds tho expres-
sion of n country girl who Is visiting Now
York for tho first tlmo, nnd who Is Indulg-
ing in tho bowllderlng attractions of loo
cream soda water. This extraordinary com-
bination apparently catches tho palates of nil
of our rural fomlnlno visitors. For fifteen
cents thoy get a gkisa full of tho mixture,
composed of coda water, plncnpplo syrup,
scented cream, tuttl fruttl Ico cream, orango
water Ico nnd candy frozon hard nnd eaten
by means of a long handled silver spoon. It
Is n concoction that unnhl ilrlvn n tntvr trim
could swallow a pint of bonzlno with case, to
iuo eugo oi mo grave, i no country gtris sit
ou tho high stools with their heels stuck un
dor them, their shoulders humped nnd their
heads bent forwm-d- , consuming with slow
and awful unction tho sweetened stuff before
thorn. Nothing over disturbs theui whllont
work, and when It is all over thoy riso, and,
with a heartfelt sigh, movo nloug with back-wor- d

glances of regret. Now York Bun.

Tho I'upor Money of Peru. .

Iteports received In Washlngtbn from Cal-la- o

de&cribo tho sudden collapso of tho paper
money of Peru. Part of this currency,
amounting to !X),000,000 soles, wns Issued by
tho banks nt Lima ten years ago, and guar-
anteed hy tho government. Tho remaining
40,000,000 soles Is government money. Its
purchasing capacity declined several years
ngo to th Hint of silver, but, lu
tho absenco of any other circulating medium,
itcontlnuod to boused by tho people. Finally,
lu tho brief period of ten days, confldenco
was lost In It so rapidly that It wns virtually
repudiated in nil business transactions not
directly connected with tho government,
which receives it lu half payment for duties
on imports and pays it out to its employes.
Tho amount of silver in circulation In l'cni
Is very smnll. Tho banks and commercial
houses of Limn and Callao could not produco
U,000,000 soles. Science,

They TuUo Thulr Cats Alonr.
Tho big houses in London havo lots of cats

nbout them which grow fat whilo folks era
In town und stnno when tbey go out into
tho country. This has caused much distress
to members of tho Animals InsUtuto par-
ticularly, as oven tho queen's cats wcro sub-
jected to tho satuo dlilleulty. Hut this year
It wns humbly nnd loyally pointed out to the
queen that her Windsor cats would starvo
whilo sho was nway, whereupon her majesty
was gracloutly pleased to order them all put
In baskets and taken along to Osbomo with
tho rest of tho court, which was done. This
has becoma fashionable. Society newspapers
solemnly Inform us that prettily decorated
cat baskets aro lu great demuud, and tho
happy leasts may bo seen by dozeus at tho
railway stations going to tho mountain or
thoscasldo just like anybody else. Loudon
Letter.

New York's Chlnno Carpenter.
Thoy havo a curious visitor In Now York, a

Cbincso carpenter, whoso tools nro said to bo
mado cf roughly wrought iron or steel, and
yet tho Chincso carpentor with theso
contrives, it is sold, to do somo
very lino work. Ho can build any-
thing without tbo use of a nail. A
houso constructed without a nail would bo a
curiosity to Americans. Wo cannot say wo
regard It as an ovldcuco of civilization. On
tbo coutrary, tho inoro Ironn community
consumes tho greater tho civilization. Uut
what wo would liko to know abovo all thing
is whether this Chincso carpenter can con-
struct a chicken coop that will keep chicken
thieves out. That is the all Important ques-
tion, and ono thnt many of our neighbors cro
interested In. Pittsburg liullctln.

Tlio Mlncnt of aioiitnuu.
Montana miners aro described by n writer

lu Harper's as "rough looking, jialo, worn
and haggard. Many of them havo lived tho
greater part of their lives lu tho horrible
chambers that, lined ns thoy aro with pre-
cious metals, liavo still no charm for their
Inmates. Llfo In tho mines is modern slavery.
Tho looks of tho men provo this; thr wan
faces of tho children bear painful evidcuco
of tho fact," Chicago Herald.

A Drovo of AVcairU.
Two farmers near Dowling Green, ITy.,

camo upon n drovo, or ilock, or hord of wea-
sels In tho woods tho other day. Thci o wero
thirty or forty of tho llttlo follows, nnd thoy
seemed to know that thcro U strength in
uumbcrs, for thoy oviuced no fear at tho
approach of tho men, but draw up In solid
inoss and showed fight so determinedly thnt
tho farmers didn't molest thorn. Now York
Bun.

Omens In History tlrforo tho Dcnth of
' Mmfncnt i'rrsnn.

Omens, according to HtnulTcr. In his vol-

ume, "ThoQliialut, tho Queer, tho Ujilzzlral,"
ronfllltuto tho vtry of history Thoy cnuso
(ho rcrles of events w hlch they nio suposcil
to declare to (low Into epical unity, and tho
iolltlcal rntastropho seems to ho produced

not by prudence or by folly, hut by
destiny Tlio numerous tokens

of tho death of Henry IV nro finely tragical.
Mary do Mcdlcls, of her dream, saw tlio bril-
liant gems In her vrowu chnngo Into penrls,
tho symbols of tears nnd mourning An ow I

hooted until sunrlso nt tho window of tho
chnmher to which tho king nnd queen d

ntHt, Denis on tlio night preceding her
coronation. During tho ceremony it was
observed with dread that tho d irk portals
lending to tho royal scpulchcr buneath tho
choir wero gaping and expanded. Tho llamo
of tho consecrated tap r held liy thoquccii wns
suddenly extinguished, nud twice her crown
nearly fell ti tho ground. Tho prognostica-
tions of tho misfortunes of tlio Otunrtshnvo
equally n character of solemn grandeur; nnd
wo are reminded of tho portents of Homo
when wo lead how the sudden tcmo:t rent
Iho royal standard oiithoTotverof Iitulo;).
Charles I, yielding to his destiny, was obsti-
nate lu tho signs of evil death.

Nltro-Oljcerln-

Nltro-glyccrln- o is co njosed of nitric ncld
ono part nnd sulphuric neld two parts, to
which Is mlded ordinary glycerine, nud tho
mlxturo Is washed with puro water. Though
not tho strongest explosive known, being ex-

ceeded in power by nitrogen and other pro-
ducts of chemistry, It is, thus fnr, tho most
tcrriblo explosive manufactured to any ex-

tent. Nltro-glyccrln- by itself N not safe to
hniidlc, henco dynamite, of which ultro-gl-

cerlno Is tho active principle. Is prcfeircd.
I'uro nltro-glyccrln- o bus nswcot, iiromntic,
pungent tasto nud tins tho (iccullnr property
of causing a violent headache when placed
In n very smnll quantity on tho touguo or
wrist. It freczci nt 40 clegs. Fahrenheit,
becoming n whlto crystallized mass, which
must bo melted by tho application of water
nt 1U dogs. Fahrenheit, It wns discovered
by Sclvero, nn Italian chomlst, In 1SI5.

Jllnlut.iri'.
Tho origin of tho word "mlnlnturo' Is as

follows: In tlio golden Cays ot ItomniV litera-
ture, to lo n successful nuthor wns to bo ns
great 03 n king, for klugs looked to their
IKiota for Immortality, ni Augastus Cajiar
did to Horace. Henco It wns to bo exacted
that nuthoi's would feel their Importance nnd
display inoro or less vanity. Ono of their
weaknesses was to seo their portraits painted
in nrtistio fashion in their parchment books.
This work was Intrusted to nitlsts called
"minlntorcs," that Is, artists whoso work was
largely ilono in vermilion, n color extracted
from cinnabar, and called by tho Ilomnus
"minimum." Thoso "minlntorcs" choso tho
oval form for their Iwautifully brilliant por-
traits ou tho paichmeut books, nud henco
tho origin of tho term "miniature," n small
hand painted oval or round portrait.

lVitigiinso of Stamps.
"Stamp language" is used by lovers who

aro under closo surveillance. Inverted posi-

tion means "I doubt you;" horizontal (hcr.d
to right), "1 lovo you truly;" horizontal (head
to left), "Do you roclproeatoi' diagonally,
"Meet mo nt usual tlmo nnd plnco;" diagon-
ally Inverted, "How do tho old folia regard
mop Tho left hand upper comer Is used to
answer In tho nnirmatlvo or favorably tho
signals In tbo right by placing tho stamp in n
corresponding ositlou. Secret messages ore
written under tho stamp placed horizontally,
and with u stamp additional to glvo
greater spaco for writing and ludlcnto that
there Is a message. Held by a bright light
It can bo easily rend.

Tcnipornturo for llolllu? Water.
Water boll nt n lower tompornturo than

212 degs. Fahrenheit whon tho air Is not
allowed to presi iqioii It. Fill a glass flask
half full of water, boil it briskly; whilo tho
steam Is escaping cork It, removing tho heat
from under it immediately. Tho cold air
condenses tho steam, tho cork prevents tho
air from entering, uud tho wnter, thus re-

lieved from pressure, begins to boll, tho heat
already in It being sulllclcnt for that pur-
pose. Put tho flask into cold water; ths
ebullition then Increases, tho steam bciugstill
more effectually condcusod. Put tho flask
Into boiling water nud tho boiling stops.

Cominnndcrs-lii-Chlt'- f.

Tho gcncraU-lu-chlc- f of tho United Statcc
army, slnco tho retirement of Gen. Scott,
havo bcc:i as follows; McClellnn, Halleck,
Grant, Sherunii, Sheridan, and now Scho-fiel-

Gen. Scott was In command from 16-1-

to 1S0L Ho wns preceded by (Jen. Macomb,
who commanded from 1S23 to 1811. Be-

tween bin nnd tho retirement of Washing-
ton, rcsj.T'.tlvcly, Gens. Wilkinson, Dear-
born and Drown wcro tho conimaudcra of
tho army.

A Christian father.
St, Augustiuo was tho most eminent of tho

Latin fathers of tho church. Ho was born at
Tagasic, In Numldln, Nov. 13,1130, of a jagan
father and Christian mother. Ho became a
Christian In !W7, nnd nluo years later ho was
tnndo a bishop. Ho left numerous religious
writings anil was distinguished for his elo-
quence.

Standard Tluio Inventor.
Dr. J. W. Porter, of Kansas City, claims

to bo tho originator of the standard tlmo
system. Ho says tho subject was first brought
to his mind lu 1878," whon bo was In tho coast
survey, by noting tho variation of clocks and
watches. Ho finally marked off n standard
tlmo map, and his system was adopted.

Methodism.
John Wesloy was born at Epworth, Eng-

land, Juno 17, 1701 In 1730 ho bccanio the
head of a society at Oxford called Methodists
becauso they wcro so methodical In their
lives nnd strict in tho pcrformauca of tholr
religious duties. Ho formed tho first Metho-
dist socioty lu Loudon in 1TJ3.

An Kpltaph.
This epitaph is mid to havo been copied

from a Now Jcrsoy tombstone- -

Header, pu3s on, don't your tlmo
On had biography and litter rhyme:
For whet 1 am, this crumbling clay Insures,
And u liat I was, U uo affair of yours.

A Territory.
Alaska sustains tho samu relation to tlio

Union as any other territory. It was terri-
torially organized by an act ot congress of
March 17, 1831.

ft I UK.
Glass windows commenced tnmako their

nppearnuco In English prlvato bouses in 11 SO.

Glass was first brought to Englaud In C03.

Slavery Abolished.
Total nbolltion of shivery in nil British

coloules occurred Aug. 1, 1633,

Decimal Arithmetic.
Decimal arithmetic was invented at Brugea

lu ICOi
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Finest : Production.
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G. M CO

39 N. State St.

This delicious sumtrer beverage Is mndc In California, from very ripe mellow
Bnrtlett Pears. In the height of the ripening kcaion many tons of pears become too
ripe for shipping or canning purpotcs, they can then be utnllzcd by pressing them Into
cider. The fresh juice Is boiled down two gallons into one, nnd is then strained through
pulverized char coal. This hcntlng, and straining dcilrojs

nnd the cider ever afterwards icmains sweet and good and Is a most healthy
and nutritious article for family use.

Knowing there ore many spurious ciders sold In this market wc offer the ahov
with the eminent testimonial of Prof, J. II. Long. Very

THE G. M. JARVIS CO., Sole
San Jose, California. 39 N. State Street Chlcag..

Chicago, Jtiiy 7th, 1887.
THE G. M. JARVIS CO., Gentlemen:

I hnve made made n chemical cxanilnnllon of Ihc sample of Jnrvis Pear Cider
submitted to me n few days ngo, nnd would report these points among otheis noted.

'1 he liquid is and has n specific gravity of 10.65. 'Die tolnl cstrac-tiv- c

matter amounts to 10.25 per cent., only .025 per cent of free ntid. The
tests show this add to be malic acid ns usualh found in fruit juices. I find no other
acid or foreign substance added for color or lutor.

I believe it, therefore, to conris.t (.Imply of the juice ot the Pear ns
Yours truly,

J. II. LONG, Amih, Ileal Chemist,
Chicago Medical College.

THE 0. M. JARVIS CO

San Jose, Cal.
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THE JARVIS

Chicago
Traveling Salesman.

Jams' California Pear Cider.

condensing completely

explanation Respectfully,
Proprietors,

containing

represented.

HOWARD,

FOR SALE BY ALL

Druggist and Leading Wine Merchants.
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